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Preperatory Plannlng for Orderly Trrnover
TerrLtory Adrnlnlstratlon to Department of
io?.

of Tnrst
the Inter-

Referenceor (a) CIIO rast 1tr ser l'7CIy?,l of 18 Feb 48.
(b) Draft Organla Leg{.s1atlon for the Tnrst Ter-

rltory dtd 14 Jan 48.
(c) DcpHt0orflerPacls Ltr ser 593 of ZL Apr 48.

1. Beference (c) rotuests baslc inforw,tlon requislte
for planning for an orderly turnover of the adminlstration of the
Trust terrltory to a civtLlan agenoy of the Federal oovernrneat.

2. the Presldent has indlcated, hts lntention of deslg-
nating the Department of the rnterl.or as the agency responslble for
the administratlon of Guam, samoa and the Tn:st rerritory in the
event currentJ.y pendlng legislatlon is enacted into 1aw.

3, Oonvereatlons have been held with Interlor Depart-
ment offlclals. To date, no specl"ftc doelslons have been reached.
The followlng answers to the questl.ons proporrnded ln reference (c)
are entlrely tentative and repreeent only flrst lnpressLona galned
fron lnfornl eonversations.

l*. Paragraph 2 of referenee (c)l Seat of govern:nent.
The $avy Departnent has recomnnded Saipan because of lts proximlty
to Guan, rbleh ls tho nearest por-b of call of eorarllorcial shtpplng ard
air llnes arul tho center of trans-Paclfic comrxricationg.

5. Paragraph 3 of reference (c): Comunl-eatlons and
shlpplng. For an lndeterminate perlod after tho trnnover, the Navy
wl1J. probably continue to supply lnter-lEland, conmunlcattons and shlp-
plng wlthln the trust Torrltory but on a reLnbumable baeLs. Tho
civiltan agency w111- progncsslvely take over sueh shlpplng and oon-
nr:nleatLone. At loceLitlee where the $avy malntalns cormunleatl"ou
faclllties, lt w111 probably handre traffle for the clvilian a.genexr
on a reimbursabl-e basis. The Nary wi]-L continue to handle all Navy
comnrnLcatlons, and wllJ also handle 1on6 dLstanco clvil trafflc ex-
cept where eormerclal facillttes become aveilablc.
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6. Paragraph 4 of reference (c): Jotnt use of edu-
catlonal faclll-tles on Guam. In the event the admlnlstretlon of
the ?rupt rerrltory pesses to a clvlll"an agency whllc the t{avf
retalne the adninLstratLon of Gtram and Sanon, arrengeupats n111
bo nade to cont{nuo tho prcsent schools of nurgr.ng, ned.ical and
dontal practltloners, makirrg thelr facilitlas avaiiable to thc
Trret remltory on a reLmbursabLe basls. the paclflc rsland
Tcacher Tralnlng school rould probably be shrfted to salpan. |t,:rn the event that the adml.nlstratton of alr islandffidffis
19 slmrdtaneoualy transfcrred, Lt is probablc that ihe foregolng
plan rould arso be placed ln effect. The clvlLlan agency nor*a-
graduelly replace all naval personnel, reimburslng the llily for
such personneL es are tenporari1.y enployed.

7. Paragraph 5 of roference (c); togtetlc support.at the outoet, the $avy rl]-1 urdoribtodly be carlid upon for al-
most onc htrndrod pcr cent of lts pr.esent loglstlc oontrlbutlon
on a reimbursabLe basls. rt le contomplated thet thc clvillaa
"S9l"y 1111 pmgresslvoly assure all Loglstic rcsponslbillty
wlth thc posolblllty that thc Navy ulght be ca11ed upon for
eacrgency eld ln the contlagency of typhoon danage, atc.
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